“I like seeing how children grow, how they click. I am
truly fascinated by it...through respec ng and
understanding children’s diﬀerences I can help teach
them how to do that too.”
‐ Kari Sanders, Owner
Scribble Dibble Day Care, Colfax

“Be the Change you Wish to See”

‐ Mahatma Gandhi

Beginnings
When Kari Sanders and her husband Travis could not find child care in the area to meet their needs, they
decided to make a change. Both were working full‐ me at odd hours and Kari’s mother some mes had to
come over at 4:30 in the morning to watch their children. “We fought our way through it,” says Kari. “I
thought, there has to be something be er than this.” So together, they ensured that there was. Kari and her
husband opened a cer fied family child care program, and “Scribble Dibble Day Care” opened in 2008. But it
was a year later, when they began working with YoungStar, that things really got going.

Stepping Stones
With the financial and technical support YoungStar provided, Kari and Travis restructured their home to
include sec oned, well‐planned play areas, shelving with materials to promote posi ve play, an outdoor
climber, and much more. Kari went back to school with the resources available to her through YoungStar, in
an eﬀort to improve the 2 Star ra ng her program earned. She is now working to complete her E‐Child
Associate’s Degree, and states that the posi ve changes they have made to their learning environment, and
her ability to go back to school is thanks to YoungStar. “I love the concept of the tools [YoungStar provides]
and how to plan for your business,” says Kari. “They help you evaluate where you are and where you need to
make those changes. I have learned so much and it has been a wonderful experience.”

Looking Forward
Kari and her husband are hopeful that with the changes they have made in the environment and curriculum
at Scribble Dibble Day Care, and as Kari completes her educa on, that they will con nue to move up in Star
levels. Short‐term, Kari hopes to refinish their basement area to create an even larger play and learning area
for the children in her care, and to “finesse” the knowledge she has cul vated to “aﬀect children’s outcomes
by teaching them what they need to live life successfully.”

Wisconsin’s Stars are Shining
YoungStar informs parents, recognizes quality providers and brings resources and support to programs commi ed to
improving quality. But what it’s really all about is helping Wisconsin children shine bright.

